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The vor)J ii rife witU tmkle Uouxbta,,
ThitlfviMeonlheieijo;' '

Ait i 77
Tii muie artaareb vei,

BatadioaUiabliue;- - - '

And Ton may lire a noMer vend
Than can be told in rhrme !

Let Um and lBMavwW'Uilnkiitg breth, -
To inamtog jaulh belong ;

The"fy1frmor'neH-'ipenVlifb-- '' i"- -

I tweeter fmrthin ton?.

I'm wvary of the waste or word
Our world, were not aodead,,

If half onr bud would cease to write,
And lire their rime instead !

'i.
the MrrrtKT or rxoamtm.

Icrn the mystery of jno;reion duly
Do not call each glorious change decay ;

But w know we only 'hold oar treaiarc truly ,
Vhen itVems as if tlier pg away.

Sordareto blame God's fifts for into nipletaneis;
In that want their beanty lies they roll

Towards some iufiuite dcjith of lore and sweetness
Bearir.j onward man's rolactant soul.

gtUtbi SFIiM.
.

tz . THE L,AST;IA.VS OF

MAffiXlSTOINETIE.

CT. JULIE KAVAVAt.-II-.

On the I4Uivof Octoljer, Marie An-

toinette was summoned before the tribu-ni- l.

held in the wiijoining Palais.de. Jus-

tice. She was meanly clad, but with
evident attention to neatness and de-cenc- y;

henhearia; was calmtind digni-

fied;, she, heard with indifference the

long act of accusation read by Fou quiet
Tinville, who asserted that the ciimes
attributed lo Me.isalina, Brunehault,

Fredegonde and Catherine of Medici,

. were far .sirpa56Tby tl.fose cpmmiited
by the widow Capet. She was charged
witli itaving dilapidated the finances,
wfth'plottlng against the nation, with
haVTnir" caused a famine, and various,

other political offences.' Her replies
were laconic and coniposed. Submit-

ting to events she could not control, she
entered into no jisgless and indignant

protest agiinifthe'pitst; site alsoAvoid-

ed compromising her o rn life and the

safely of .her, friends byjtny imprudent
defiance'; fcTearpatwniry1ifd become

her lot. ., f)ne of her motives for ma
king this line of cotiduct.was that such 1

had been the course adopted by Louis
XVlf fie-lo- ua ,afris if6nor,.she Oid

not wish to be contrasted with him to

his disadvantage. T,he most infamous
accusationagainst her was that of Her-

bert; who asserted thai she Jiad deprav-

ed her own chijd.the Dauphin.; Mane

Antoinette disdained, to make iny an-

swer. :0 of tlie jury having pressed
he' to , she turned towards the

crpwd. Iter coBiiie-nBire- e lit np by scorn

and indignant majesty; merely said 'I
appoafioSllilie: mollfers presehti' ' The
mothers who beard her theu wcie the

' ' ' ' ' ' 'r.-- i - '
who

A
panted viclias to the scaffold; but

they had apt bo. fin gives up all feel- -

ics of womanhood .as to .remain insen- -

sible to such an appeal, and a murmur

of horror MHlindignaliQBr fwist-Her-ber- t

ran throughout tlte court. When
all the accusations against her had been
heard. Karie Antoinette was asked if
she had any thing lo-sa- she answered,

'I was a Queea, and yo took away my
crown; a wife, and you killed my bus-ibau-

a mother, and you deprived me

of my children; by, hloyd.alope remains:
'take it.bai do Hot make neWffer long.'
iChaarean de la Garde and Trosison du
Coadray.her defenders, were then heard;
bat their noble aad courageous efforts
remained unavailing.

At foar o'clock, on' the morning of
the 164, she was condemned to die.
8ke heard her sentence with the admir
able dignity --and which'
bad never deserted her since the begin
ning of her trial on the, 1 4th, although;
with, barbarity worthy of them, her
judge had'refused to 'Jet her retirefeven
foroae BaOaweBt'si auBd: aeaMMlv-a- l

lowedlieracy-food;!t- r the hop"6 of
cjrilttber rpbysical

.UwloffeeX&lin'itfyiibjrsty
beasked .for some water; no one dared

britflier '$ uotil aba repealwdlier
request when an' ellcer of the

nani ibeafube,
urou-ni- t ner a euws. lie lost his nost for
this sii ipuj act M
--Wl IfB-- t Btefi the Tribunal
WifMM f'Objei ctioa to mbIc
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to her sentence, llie Queen rose, dis-

daining to reply. Tlie fierce npphiuse
which followed her out or the court
could not disturblher proud composure.
She retired to the Concierseric, aHd4fo'und the scaffold allowing :t to the rtco
having obtained writing auaterrnlCad- -

dressed to Madame lkt!etU.a last
reached herl Inthi

letter she recommended her orphan
children to her sister's care, ferrenily
blessing them and her; prolcstingjlfaat
she died iu the faith of her fatliers.and I

freely forginng her enemies. She then
threw herself on her bed, and slept for
two hours. A .Constitutional priest w,aa

sent'to'hier, bat-sh- e declined his minis-
try.

Your" death,' ho began, 'is going to
expiate '

Faults., not crimes,' she interrupted.
Two other Constitutional priests who

attended her-prove- d unsuccessful. She
refused to hear them.and prayed alone- .-

tAfter testing sufficiently, the 'Queen
rose, cut her lrair, 'and dressed "herself

carefullyl.
At "eleven toe executioner came,

bound her, hands, and led ,her to the
cart. She submitted silently, heedless
of all that passod around her, and of
the representations of the priest at her
side.

li is said, and on "ood authority
though the fact has not, we believe,
been alluded to by any historian that
the men-wh- had not thought the accu
sations of .Herbert, too infamous for the
Qaecn, conceived the project of degra
ding her death, by causing her to be

judged and to perish between two cour--

lesaBfi confined in the same prison with

her.
f

They boasted of their plan until
it came to the knowledge of the women
concerned in it, who degraded, as they
were felt and resented the in'endcd in
famy; ihry both declared, with the"

greatest energy, that, if the project .

were carried into effect, they would,
even en the scaffold and in the face of

the people, fall down at the feet of the J

Quten, and publicly implore her for- -

giyeness for being compelled to Qio
with her. Alarmed at the effect such
a sceuo might protltice, the projector

your
cision.'

which Queen

?bout

forsook crimson great For moments

The cart compelled to

dense

hrard a

daily
:.

that, she passed along the St.

inscriptions and

houses
erinterpretaTioapbicedoMhtE. incident

the "Queen a
sicnaf to her house

a priest awaitefl

in to give her
The .Marie

exhibited emotion on

entering the Place Revolution,sbe
and

she resumed
calmness.-aBd- , aided by. the' priest and

quicklj' ascended scaf-

fold. site trodbyTchanee,

onthe Sanson; i

exclamation pain. me,'

she. geutly add. Her beating that,

solemn moment, an impressive un-

ion and as
ofi this one of

we know personally
She attired a narrow

dress white pique; a closo

cap ooieasl
long since blacohed by grief. Seaice-l- y

any traces
once but her fea- -

I tares, 'though still

Bsajcstic; Vdeep
;hr ey.8, ijbetr'i.tJIf $SSr

less bar latter

Thus

twentywaree jtp bafore, tbewid-owe- d

stood oa a
seafbld her SbekaaK

and prayed a" few seconds in low lose,

'and calail lirered herself
over to tlie executioner. Iier
head had fallen beneath the knife of the
guillotine, he held it up and walked

pie and shouting in a tone 'Yive
la Repulilique The crowd caught up
the cry which the place.

Thus in thirty-sevent- h

year, the beautiful Marie Antoinette.
With her female of the
French, was restored, m as a
Queen could restore it; and to that fact
amongst man' others, she owed the
death we have recorded.

Dael between Bandolph. nd Clay.

Hugh Garland in his
life of John gives the

description of the
duel between the. Roanoke orator.,and

gieat rival Henry Clay.
"The night before the duel,' savs

Gen. James-Hamilto- of S. Carolina,
"Mr. Randolph sent for me. found

him calm, in a singularly kind and
confiding mood. He told ma that he

had something on mind to tell me.
Ho theu remarked, 'Hamilton, I have
determined to receive, without return
ing. Clay's fire; nothing shall induce
mo to harm a hair of his 1 wiil

not make his wife a' widow.or his child-

ren orplians. Their .tears be

shed over his grave; but when the sod of
Virginia rests on my bosom, theie is not
in this' wide world individual to
pav this triuute upon mine His eyes
filled, and resting his upon his
hand, he remained some moments silent.
I replied, My dear friend (for ours was

a sort-- of posthumus friendship, be

by our mothers,) I deeply re-

gret that you have mentioned this sub- -

Jject to me; for yon upon meio go

to the field and see you down, or
t0 assume the responsibility, regard
to your own life, insustaining

lo throw away: But on

this subject, a man's own conscience
and his own bosom are his best nioni- -

tors. I will not advise, but under the
enormous and unprovoked personal iu- -

SUU you have offered Mr. Clay. I can- -'

JHghtful on a passage of tin

you must find some other friend.' Mr.

jtion. Aftr conversion on

Liaduced Col. T. to allow Mr.
Randolph to take his own course, as

i his withdrawal as one of
. i- - j . ::..: :,.

USUI lt)U tu vert iihuiiuu ihisuuii- -
o

At last, Mr. B. said ,

'Well Tattaall, I promise you ihing.
if 1 the devil in Clay's eye.and lhat
with maliee prepense he meaos to take

my life, I may ch ingo my mind.1 A
remark I knew he made merely to

ofhisfriead.
"Mr. C. and himself met at 4 o'clock

the socaeeding evening on the of

Potomac. .But be saw 'no devil in

Clay's eye, bat a roan fearless,

pressing the mingled sensibility and

firmness which belonged to occa-

sion.
"I shall never. forget asene, as

long'as I live. It has beep misfor-

tune to witness several ducls.but I

saw one, at least in sequel, so

deeply affecting. The sun was just set-

ting behind the blue hills of Randolph's

own Here were two of the

most extraordinary man country

had produced about to meet iu mortal

combat. WbiUt Tattnall was loadtog

KatWolph's pistols I approached my

friewo. IJelievedTfor the last time;

toolLbis hand; there was not in touch

the qaivering cf one pulsation. He

turned to me'and said, 'Clay is calm,

btttnot.TiwiieHve I bold my purpose,

Hamilto,rnaBj event,

OaTiaBding him his pistols Col. Ttlna!l
apug4h-bair-trigg- er Mf,rRajplph

of this infamous pln abandoutdjjt're- - not disuade.. I feel bouod, howevcr.to
Instantly. --

"
to Col. Tattnall de- -

It was a little more than eleven He beggedtme not to do so,
the cart contained the left and said 'he was very much afraid that
the Conciergerie, yet she did not reach Tattnall would take the studs and re-t- he

placode la Revolution uutil half- - jfoseto, go out with him.' 1 however
past twelve. During all that time she sought Tattnall, and we repaired
waa subject to the continued hooting mid-nig- ht to Mr. Randolph's
and insults of the populace. Her firm- - lodgings, whom we found reading Mil-ne- ss

never her; but the tun's poem. somo
.flushes nnd-deadl- y paleness which id not permit nrtosay' one word

jridly succeeded each other on her relation to the approaching duel; and
cheeks revealed ihe iateuse .agony he be at once commenced one of thosejle- -

.eudured. was

stop opposite the church of St. Jloch, I poet, in which be was to indulge,
in order that the crowd assem-- i After a pause, Col. Tattnall remarked,
bled on the steps might obtain a better jMr. 1 am told you have de-vie- w

of their victim. Overcome by her'iermined not to return Mr. Clay's fire;

feelings the Queen bowed down 1 must say lo my dear sir, ifTI am

for moment. It was observed only to go out to sea you shot down,

furioas' Xrurotteui.'S. accom-- j Honore,.she the republican R. remarked that it was his delersaina-- -
'. j;. .f" v .r of the theeven

the

a,

to

humanity.

as Rue

the trl-col- fags
with evident curiosity. Anolh- -

is, that was watching Kr
reveal ,fo "lie where

non-jurin- g her passage,

orier absolution.
countenance of Antoinette

the greatest when
da la

beheld the palace gardens of tlie

Tuileries; but soon her

executioner, the

In doJBgp,
foot' of d

of 'Forgive
in

was

of 'calmness dignity,. all the

scent!

whom have

testified. was in

of white

could wot entirely her hair,

now remained of her
riazzling.Antelijiess

thin and'pale, .ware
rd-5ircl-e attrround-e- d,

weeping of y.ars
changed, frojjjlbe gay, "beautiful

vieion theyhad entSoiiastjcaliy welcom-

ed
Queeaof France bow

befre poj)le.
a

theu rose
When

loud
!'
iiHed whole

perished, her

tlie morality
Court far

of Virginia,
Rindolph, fol-

lowing memorable

his

I
but

his

head;

would

one

head

queathed

call
shot

in

your de-

termination it

criticisms

much
'subject,

structions. smiling;
one

3ee

batiks

the
and ex

the

tins
my

nev-

er its

Virginia.
oar

I
its

remember this.'

communicate
when

Col.

in

wbnt

her you,

Jaoked.at

said, 'Tartnall.althongh I aqi.one ofjthw
best shots in Virginia, "with either pisrol

or gun, yet 1 never fire with the hair-,r'Sger- '"

besides I have a thick' buek-ski- u

glove on, which will destroy the
delicacy of my touch, nnd the trigger
may fly before I know where' f 'am.'
Put, from his great solicitude for 'his
friend, Tattnall insisted upon hairing
the trigger'. On taking their position;
as Mr. Randolph anticipsjedbis pistol
wenttoft 'before thVwora with the muz-
zle ' ''down."

e
''TIio moment this event took place

General Jessap, Mr. Clay's friend, call-

ed out that he would instantly leavo the
ground with his friend, if lhat occur
red again. Mr. Clay at once exclaim-

ed, it was entirely an accident, and beg
ged that the gentleman might be allow-

ed to goon. On the word being given,'
Mr. Clay fired without effect Randolph
discharged his pistol in the air. The
moment Mr. Clay saw .that Mr. Ran-

dolph had thrown away hU fire, with
a gush of sensibility, he instantly ap-

proached Mr. Randolph, and said with
emotion I never can forget: 1 trust in
God, my dear sir, you are untouched,
after what bas occurred, i would not
have harmed you for a thousand worlds '

Thus ends this affair.. None but the
uncharitable will believe, after what has
passed on the field, that Itandolph had
any malicious motive in the words that
fell from him on the floor of the Senate.
Had a bloodthirtsly spirit burned in his
bosom, 'the best shot in Virginia' would

not have permitted this, opportunity to

escape of levelling his weapon at the,

breast of an old rival, whose ponderous
blows he had fell for fifteen years, nnd

whose political opinions he considered
so dangerous to the cottntiy. The true
character of the man shone forth when

he declared hi intention. not to injure a .hurry .except w here occasion perempto-- r
of Mr. CIny's head and a susli of rilJ "demands it. Neglect mot an old

t
sensibility came over him at the thought

;

of his forlorn condition. Mr. Chy had

a wife and children to mouru his loss;

but there was not one to shed a tear
'

over his solitary crave. He knew the :

laafe'y of his adversary but with the

immediate prospect of death Lofore

him, the sublime drains of lite godlike
Milton attuned his heart to softest in

fluences; and.the chords of affection to (

long silent and rusted by the chilling
breath of a'cbld world, awakened bv

the soft echoes of long past memories,
now vibrated a sweet, though mourn-
ful melody that mingled its harmonious
notes with the divine song of the poet:

'HoW taourofulty sweet are tlte echoes tbat start
Whun'memory plays an old tune on the heart.."

John Randolph was not understood.
Many who profess to know him, and
who considered themselves hi fiionds,
could not comprehend "the hair trig-get- "

sensibility of the man.
A few days after this affair, "Friday

morning, April 14, 1826," he wrote
thus to his friend, Dr. Brock'enbrough:

"1 cannot write I tried yesterday j

to answer your letter, but' I could not
do it. My pen choked, the huslcria
pasbio of poor old Lear came over. me.
1 left a letter for you in case of the
worst. It now lies on my mantelpiece.
Perhaps you may one time or other,
see it. .1 am a fatalist. I am all but
friendless. Only onVhuman being cvor
knew me. Benton begins to under-

stand and to lore me. Nothing hts
stood in his way. No lions in hispntl).
Had I suffcied it, he would have gone
with me as my friend. In that case I

should not have violated the laws of
Virginia. It was Bot my intention to

do so .... ... and . . ; . , were ardent, (tol-

lable; devoted to my cause, but obtuse,
wanted tact. I am a fatalist on no

one occasion of myIife have I ever
been in extremity, lhat they (o whom

my heart yearned and turned for aid, or
at loast for comfort hare not appeared
to hold aloof from me. I say appeared.
I am assured that it was appearance,
only, Tn both instances, on the part of
the two persons inrVirginia.w liar shared
highest in my confidence and regard.
But when a man comes home from the
strife and conflict of this wicked world,
and its vile and sinful inhabitants, it is

then that a certain tone of voice an
averted look or even the sweet austaro
composure of our first mother, cuts him

to the heart in of thewife
of his bosom. The words aro.noihiMg

the countenance and the tones of
voice, the jast especially, every thing.''

Our country's best resources are
its women; but its resources

sbould be husbanded. "

xmMmtvw.

- , Pithy Advice to the Yoaag.
Ayoid egotism? do not always in

dulge in allusions to yourself: I)o not
be-to- o forward and officious be prompt
in:pnergy, tut wait somewhat for .op-

portunity.. Be nbt boastful, and allow
others their full share of merit. Anirle
not for praise, but work quietly and as- -
-- a .. t . " - J .-- j - i - f -
siuuousiy toaeserve it. voniess mao
fully Your (aut8OB proper occasions,
and do not seek to .hide ;tbemby mean
equivocations. It is more courageous
to own yourself .to'be wrong, than to
lie boldly to save your reputation. Tell
no lies; white, black, or any color. Lis-
ten attentively when spoken to, and
cultivate polite oaauuers at all timet,
especially at table. Attend, especially
lo tlie ladies no man who was remark-
able for his respectful homage to the
fair, was ever 'allowed to suffer in this,
world.

Dread and avoid the character of
au d mau. Study cleanliness of I

person, ueatucss of dress, and elegance
of expression: Avoid oldsayings and
vulgarisms; use polished language.

Be choice iu your compliments. Get
a knowledge of the world. Study the
foibles of nuukind. especially those of
woman not to imitate, but to shun
them, and he on your guard. Com
maud your temper and countenance,
and never betray an appearance of pas-

sion. Never acknowledge an enemy or
see an n (Trout, if you can help it.

Avoid wrangling, meddling, and
Judge hoi of .mankind rash-

ly. Trust nt implicitly to any. Be.-wai- e.

of proffered friendship. Doubt
'him who sneers at the truth of a thing
Be choice in your company. Adopt no
man's ykes. Avoid noisy laughetr.
Refuse invitations politely. Dare to be
singular in a right cause; aad be not
ashnmed tu refuse the pr6fTcred wrong.

Strive to write well and grammati-cull- y.

Affect nor the rake, but scorn
the character. Be choice, in your am-

usements. Never appear to be in a

acquaintance. Avoid all kinds of vani-- .
ly- - Mnke no one, hi company feeU his

,i:ifer;01;lv. jjenol itty at another's.
ripense. Be sparing of railery.

Never whisper in company. Lotik
nut over when one is writing or reading.
Hum no" tune in company, nor be in
any way noisy. Jvit slowly. Spil not
on tlte floor or. carpel. Hold no

discourse. Aroid odd habits.
Lose no lima in transacting business.

Indulge not in laziness. Be not frivo-

lous. Study dhniiiied us well as pleas- -

iiu uot envious. T-- no
stories. Avoid hackneyed expressions.
Make no digressions. Hold no one bv

!the button while talking. Forestall not
a slow speaker. Say not all you think.
Adapt your conversation to. the com-

pany. Give iio nth ice umsked. Re-

new "no disagreeable milters. Praise
not another at the expense of present
company. Avoid rude expressions, mys
tery, and long apologies. Look people
in the face when speaking. Swear not.
Talk no scandal; nor of private affairs.

Few jokos will bear repeating. Take
the peacemaker's part in discussions.
Be not clamorous in disputes; but ex-

ercise good-humor- . Learn the charac-
ter of the company before you say
mucli. Suppose not yourself laughed
at. Interrupt no one's story. Ask no
abrupt questions. Display not your
learning. Avoid debt,espcial!y to the
poor and the printer. Keep vovk own
secrets, au I let other people's alone.
Preserve your temper, your digestion
and health; never bore an editor, or
distttb a printer; observe these rules
strictly; nnd you will get through the
world without the Hid of 'Books of

advice from noodles, or imitation
of fop provided ynu have a moderate
share of brains.

An Anecdote By Webe'r.
-- Daniel Webster used to relate the

following anecdote of Father Sarb,the
minister of his boyhood:

"As was the custom of those days
the old gentleman used .to wear buck-

skin breeches in cold weather, and get-;timjo- ut

hi3 pair one Sunday aiorning
from an attio in which they bad been
.bunjriui: nil summer, found a nest cf
wasps in them. By diligent labor he
succeeded in removing the intruders, as
he supposed, and started for church.
Just as he was in the middle nf the ser
vice, some of the insects still remaining
crave him a pierce, which caused him
to jump nnd slap his thigh. Such treat-
ment infuriated them and themoRThe'
jumped andslaped.the more they stung.

i uecoogregauon vegan-M- iuiu no ;

uruzy, but he sqon explained the trou-

ble by say'tug ,JMythcurers, don'i be
alarmed; the word of tlie Lord fs in my
mouth but the devil is iu my breeches."

The arreatest scandal in the world iaJ
ihe world's readiness to believe scandiTl

llou't attempt another work, nor.
adopt another's facts. It is a main lcs-sfo- n

of wisdom to knowour own wis-

dom from other people's? fe",
i sTak not beneath reverses. PUySbe

game of life boldly. . Herein letsljroa
may somelunes copy tlis gnmbler, who

doubles his stake au fast' ns he .lpse.5,

- ' A'Cbinete Geatleaua't Hnse. '
He f rst took hs to the eomatry boase.

now uninhabited'.1 It was 'the perfect
residence of a. Cbiaese gealleasaa.
There was a very; larsjt gardea;. with
bamboo hedges and large fish tanks,
edged with walls of blaVbrick aad' per-
forated tiles. His pigswere" in admir
able condition, and as beautiful as the
Prince Consort's, at Windsor. .About
the grounds , BUlawgs, plantains,
maRgoeteen, cocoanuts. darains, aad
sbmII creepers; trained into 'baskets aad
pagodas. Iastde the boase the draw-
ing room bad doors sliding across

We theu went on lo
this gentlemau's private residence, en-

tering by a Chinese triumphal gate'.
He tells as he has ten miles of carriage
round his estate. It is on tnnc aada-laliu- g

tract of land, reclaimed from, the
jungle, and bid oui with rare taste.

In this garden I found Jacko, living
in a cane cage, next door to a porcu
pine: there were also some- - rare birds.
Further oa some very small Brahmin
bulls, a Oishuiure goat, and a family of
young kangaroos. There were all soils
oi ueauuiui no were piacea aooui in
enormous Chinese vases. Here I first
saw the tea plant growing. It is of the
catnelia tribe; three or four' feet high,
perhapsand bears a (mall white flow-

er like t com mom rose. Also. I was
shown the "moon flowers," a kind of
rounded cunvolrultrs' that only opens at
night. There was a power of "monk-
ey cubs," the pitcher flower, which
collects water, and from which Jauko
refreshed himself in the jungles. The
fan palm produced water un being pier-
ced with a penkniff, of a clear, cold
quality. Several miattie'ereepccs were
trained over wite fcrms lo imitate dra-

gons, with egg shells for their eyes,
and there were miny of the celebrated
dwarf trees, the firs I had 'seen, little
oans and elms,, about eighteen incite
highi like small withered old men. The
house here was superbly famished in
the English style, buf with lanterns all
around it. At six o'clock the guests
arrived mostly English all dressed
in short, white jtckets aad irowsers.
The dinner was, admirably served, iu

oud London style, nnd all appointments
as regarded plate, dishes, glass, and
wines perfect. Thostquie', attentive
waiting of the Cliituse boys deserved
all praise. After' dinner we lounged
leisurely through throoms decorated
with English prints of the lloyal family,
statuettes, curios! ips from every p.'.rt
of the world, and rare objects in the- -

stoneaml cracked China'. x'hmtte LW-ter- .

-

Man and his Saviour.
A very old Germin author discours-

es thus tendvrly of Christ r
'My soul is like a hungry anil thirst-child- ,

and 1 need his love, and. consola-
tions for my refreshment, I am a wand-eri- n!

and lost slleep nnd I need him as
a good and f.iithful S!ieplu:d;ny soul is
.like a frightened dov pHrsued by the
hawk; and 1 nwu has wounds for a ref-
uge; 1 am a sinner, and I, need his riyht
eoust.ess; 1 am naked and bire, nnd I

need his holiness and innocence for a
covering; I am in trouble anil alarm,
and I need his solarc; 1 am ignorant,
and, want his leaching; simple and fool-ish.a-

I need the guidance of his Ho-

ly Spirit.
In no situation, and at no tim?, can

1 do without him. Do I pray? He
must intercede for me. Am 1 arraign-
ed by Satan at the divine tribunal? He
must Iw my Advocate. Am I perse-
cuted by the world? He must defeud
me. Am I afflicted? Jle must be my
helprr. When 1 am forsaken, he must
be my support, when dying hiy life;!
when mouldering in tlie grave,, my res
urreclion; well, then, I will rather pan
with all the world and all it contains,
than with thee, my Savior; and God be
thanked, I know that thou Ion mt not
willing to do without me. Thou art
rich, and I am poor; thou hast righte-
ousness, and I am sin; thou hast oil and
wine, and .1 have wound: thou hast cor
dials and refreshments, and I hunger
and tlirrst. use me Uien, my Savior,
for whatever purpose and in whatever
way thou niay'st require.. Here is my
poor, lieart, an empty vessel, fall it with
thy grace.- - Here is mv sinful aad trou
bled soul, quicken and, refresh it with
thy love. Take my heart for thine
abode; my mouth, to spread the clory
of thy name; my love, aBd all my-- pow
ers, tor the auvauce.of I by Loaor aad
service of thy believing peeple. Aad
never suffer the steadfaatnesajtBil con- -
c.i e rf.t. . :- -.- .i . .
uubdcsi u mj wiui to aeate, mat so ai
ail times l may be enable ft em the
heart lo say, 'Jwhs seeds me, and I
him, and so we suit each other.

.
Wiiebb Wxaltb Bjcgiss.' Weath

begins' in a tight rf that keeps the
rain aad wind oui;, is. a geed pussp tbat
yields you plenty ofaweet water; ia two
suits of clothes, so aato'ebaage your
Jress When you are wet; in dry sticks

Durn " n E1 aoawe-wiek- W lamp.
ana 'Breavmeals; ma nerseera locossor
live, topross the land; inr4a boat, lo
cros.s,llio aaa; in tools to work with; in
books to read; and so in jriving. on all

.ell.pos exteBstonta oar fMrcrs.--
HH feal, and baads. aad eyes,

"
nad blooeVjewfth to the dayzadknowl-edge- 7

and good wiv E(rspr?op- -

duct of Life

4 q. w

MsiHCTrtwJ.
FusJhebenefit nf ear citizese who

deaire.td become rpblicjbMiactbrs by
Lsetiing out shade trees to corn fort the
weary peuesinan as ne joaraeys inrougu
our city anrier thebunirag" raysZp.f next
summerls saB,we clFp from arrextjnaage' '

ihe folliiwiBg 'suggeslmHafbriupreierv-in- g

trees. We regard tMssa. worthy of
conrideraiion and practice, Worms are
great pestsand aaythiag that will de-

stroy' thess should' be widely dissemi-
nated: '

In setting oai trees dreysesse old
bones or Itoins.and scraps of old, iron,
nails, iron dust or fillings, in. the bot-
tom of the pit around the rootsi. The
bones will con'inue a slow decay for
years, ami yield a.generous aad perma-
nent nourishment tu ihe..liee,aad effect-
ually prevent its becoming infested with
any of the nembcrous vermin which
prey upon trees in" cities.

1'rees already planted can be treated
with iton by depositing irun around the
roots below the surface, and by driving
nails into the tree. Both these methods
may be used, and as they have been
repeatedly and successfully tried for
years past on both fiuit and shade trees,
are not either experimenlsor theories.
No fear need be entertained of injuring
a valuable or tender tree; the first sea-- .
sob will demonstrate the utility of the
measure.- -

When it is foetid. that a tree is infest-
ed with vermio.an application of petro-
leum lo the injured parts will kiJrthY
insect or the grab. The erode article,
if it ean be procured, is the best, but if
not at hand.lhe lnbricAMrtg oil or carbon
off, will answer the purpose.

Common tansy.planted around peach
trees Jmu been fouad to-- keep the grub-an-d

worm from (hem, and' secure regu-
lar crops, where erert'oiher'

"
prevenive

failed.

Bailing CMeksmi A Word is Seasot:..
Last year the subject of gapes, es--

pecinlly the method of curing the dis
ease, wa3 a good deal discussed in this
journal. There K no doubt but the ail
ment comes from little worms, the larra:
of some fly or other inseo whicbaro --

fauntl in considerable numbers in' the'
thrutts of the chickens "cause their
death. Thse flies or iusectsiio doubt
abound about fowl houses aud ya'rd3,so"
that keeping the chickeiis in places
which fowls. do uqt frequent, and where
lheyhae not before been kept.goes far
toward protecting them from the evil.
A coriespondent.' "CoXsackfe," writes
as follows: "About je1" a 1 com-niunioat- ed

to the Agriculturist a, cur-
tain mode of treating chickens, to pre-
vent gapes. Since that time I have seen
various nades stated to cure the ail-

ment. Now, Mr. Editor, I insist upoa
k that 'an ounce of preveatiou is better
than a-- pound of core.,' There, is nc
need of having gapes at all. Lastyeap
I raised aoarly ono hundred chickens,
and had not a sign- - of gapes amoBg
them. My method is ;t? follows:- - When1
the chickens are in a condition to take

j,fom the nest, I put them with the. ben
rn- - a coopwrtit .a noara uotiom, so as to
keep the yotatg ones from tho cold and
damg ground. They re fed on Indian
meal oh wldch boiling water is ponrcd
fiom the teakettle, well stirred nnd al-

lowed tocool- - 1 believe the wbele-secre- t

is to keep the chickens dry and!
warm when quite young, and give them
cuoked feed." American Agriculturist.

Dwarf Fruit Trees.
Sometimes our dwarf trees strike a

very favorable seil and cirourastaaoes,.
and grow more vigorously than itis'de
sirxbte dwarf, trees should Mo. "Espe-
cially is this so of the dwarf Cherry."
The best remedy for this is to carefully '
dig the tree up, and reset it again ely

after. Indeed, whether they
grow very vigorously or nqt,mosl dwarf
trees are imprwged by n biennial or trien-
nial transplanting. It is not essential
to good success; but is ewe of the in-

gredients in perfect calture.
Dwarf trees can be set from eight to

ten feet apart, aad a great. number of
all sorts set. is a half acre lot. They
bear fruit in a very few years.aud afford
much pleasure to the enthusiast in pro-milogi-cal

knowledge.by the opportnaity-tho- y

afford of testing and becoming ac-
quainted with tunny kinds, and learn
ing what varieties are best suited to' his.. ,. BMf, ,, nn;.. - ... ..,- -

.,
"T SZ.7,1" "V'fc '"r"uuiiiiva., J.HCJ,-

- lurntsn turn wiin mate-
rial on which to exercise his pruning
and training skill tbey constitute in
fact, one of the most perfect schools of
Hoiticulture. and one who, has beea
through a course of study thJnin, tho"
bat fornn lioar'a day for a year, "d-
eserves to be elected, without ifMiher-qasliiicatio- n;

:t member of .tiie nearest
liorticaltural Sockty . 6'or.7. Monthly.

To one- - quartnf coarse, wht-a- t flour.
(sossJBpes called Graham, fl )Ur) put

saooBsfal of

water to suatv) ugsbic i
caa At stirred. easilvwi.li .; po

tHreekflrapiDi; corn 'saeaf.
sides, by tools and auxilleries, thp great-Tpsd'al-lf a gill oV, Maehse!. Mik' wjtsr

added
r

raise with nice lios teat; t...i asaaerttthe dough to sour, and
a quick oven.
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